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.Society' Clubdom Lovelorn
By BEATRICE FAIRFAX.

Pandora
Up-to-Da- te

will speak oh "Art in the Public
Schools." Readings will be given
by Miss Edna Florenbe Barnes,
and Mrs. E. O. Ames will sing. An-

tique art craft will be d'splayed. The
public is invited.

Piano Recital.
Cecil Brrryinan presents Gertrude

Anne Miller in her fifth annual piano
recital Thursday evening at the
Y. W. C. A. auditorium.

Benefit Entertainment.
The art and literature departments

of the Omaha Woman's clubs will
give a benefie entertainment for the
purpose of raising funds for the
ways and means committee Thurs-

day afternoon, 2:30. at the home of
Mrs. L. M. Lord, 312 South Thirty-sevent- h

street. Among the numbers
will be an illustration of French
pen work by S. A. Roddier. a re-

turned soldier. Miss Augusta Knight

Double Standard.
Cm. S. H.! Evidently you Relieve

In one standard for a woman and
another ior a man. . Tou say tire girl
allowed another man to kin her and
for this you criticise her. Yet-o- f

yourself you say ydu promised her
you would try not to have any wrong
relations with women and "have

mm

it

lift Off Corns!

Arbor Day Celebration.
Omaha Woman's club conserva-

tion committee will have charge of
the Arbor day program, Thursday,
April 2. The ceremony will be
held at Seventieth and Lincoln high-
way at 11 a. m. Automobiles will
leave Forty-nint- h and Dodge streets
at 10:30 o'clock. Two trees will be
planted in memory of William Mer-ri- tt

Moss, brother of Mrs. F. H.
Ward, and Lt. E. H.' Barrett, son
of E. H. Barrett

The Omaha chapter of American
War . Mothers will unite with the
Woman's club in planting a tree in
memory of Nebraska boys. Rev.
Paul Calhoun will deliver the ad-

dress. Mrs. Grant Williams will
give a reading and the Eighth grade
pupils of the Dundee school will
sing.

Soldiers from Fort Crook are to
assist in the ceremony.

kept my promise remarkably well."
What do you mean by "remarkably
well?" ' After telling me this you
ask if you should go ahead and
marry the girl. Why don't you weigh
yourself, on the - same scales with
which you measure the girl. I
shouldn't think she would rare to
marry you If she knew you as well
as I do after your letter to me.

of the attractive featuresONE
buying PHOENIX HOSE

is that they always look as well after ' :

months of wear as they did the day
you first put them on. (

PHOENIX HOSE ar. pur.1

thread, silkt they are woven to
. shape, not stretched or loaded '

, with metal dyes. '

We are PHOENIX headquarters can
show PHOENIX ALL any time you call,
and never have to substitute tome other
brand of hose for PHOENIX.

Doesn't hurtl Lift touchy corns and

calluses right off with fingers!

Apply a few drops of "Freezone"upon that old,
bothersome corn. Instantly that corn stopsj

hurting. . Then shortly you lift it right off,
root and all, without pain or soreness.'J

Mo Mc and Ro Ro I would have
to see you and talk to you to tell you
why you are not attractive to men.
What I suspect is, that there is no
particular reason. Some girls- - do
not go with boys as early in life as
others, but the pleasant, intelligent,
sympathetic girl will meet a mscd of
her kind sooner or later. Often it
is the finer girls who are not popular
with young boys, but they are the
ones who are most likely to marry
happily when the right time conies.
Don't try to be silly and careless in
order to attract boys. There is no
ultimate happiness that way.

Hard corns, soft corns, cornsCalendar W '
between the toes, and the

hard skin calluses on
i bottom of feet lift

right off no

in

IHl

.
"

1
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i) humbug! 508-1- 0 South 16th

Tht Horn of PHEONIX HOSE for Mn and Women

Johnson-Nelso- n.

.The marriage of Miss Gertrude
Nelson and Alvin T. Johnson, both
of Gothenburg, Neb., took, place
"Wednesday evening at of
the bride's cousin. Mrs. Frederick
Nielsen. Rev. Arthur Atack offi-

ciated. The bride wore a traveling
suit qf dark blue with small hat to
match. Her corsage was of orchids
and roses. The couple! will take an
extended trip to California.

Cohen-Meye- r.

The marriage of Miss Lillian
Meyer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Montz Meyer, and Joseph Cohen of
Chicago, took place Tuesday eve-

ning at the home of the bride. Rabbi
Cohn officiated.

The bride worn a gown of white
crepe meteor and georgette. Her
veil was that which her mother had
worn at her wedding. The bridal
bouquet was a shower of lilies of
the valley and white roses. She also
wore the gift of the groom, a dia-
mond bracelet.

Miss Verna Kirschbraum, the
bridesmaid, wore a summer frock
of orchid shade organdy and car-
ried pink roses and lavender sweet
peas.

Herman Okum of Chicago was
best man.

The couple left on a trip to Atlan-ti- c

City, New York and Niagara
Falls. They will reside at the
Cooper Carlton hotel in Chicago
after May IS.

The guests at the wedding in-

cluded Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Cohen,
George Cohen and H. N. Sternberg
of Chicago.

For Helen Pearcc.
Mrs. J. F. Broeksmit of Chicago

who is spending the week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter S.
htillman of Council Bluffs, will, en-

tertain at dinner, Saturday evening,
at the University club in honor of
Miss Helen Pearce. The engage-
ment ofMiss Pearce to Robert Tur-
ner of Council Bluffs was recently
announced.

Entertain at Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Cady

will entertain at dinner Thursday
evening at their home in honor of
Miss Irene Sarlie and Thomas
Duray who are appearing at the
Orpheum. ,

Tuesday Musical Club.
According to officers of the

Tuesday Musical club the scat sale
to members for the Little Symphony
and the Bolm Ballet has surpassed
all expectations. These two fea-
tures to be given Saturday evening
at the Brandeis will be the last pre-
sented by the club this year. Mr.
and Mrs. C. T. Kountze will have a
box party of 12. Occupying a box
will be Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Howell,
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Kountze and
Miss Frances Wessells. Mrs. Wal-
ter $ilver has reserved a box for the

bottles Fretzont" eost

Become Slender BroncnialTroubloa
Soothe the irritation end thVdtatr. Do both quickly 'and rficj,by iuiii promptly a dependable icaedy--Sunder $100 OU AKjLNTEii by uilof OIL ot

K0RCIN. followlin m dlnmtlnni. Hold h.
Tiny of Shtrnjin McConntll. Beaton Dnif Co.. Mr-rltt'- t.

Unltt Doctktl. Rinila-ro- t Drui Co..
Joaeph Zuchek. Aduni-H.ifo- t Drill I'll.
ALL buty aruMlitt tverywhw. Mil OIL OF
K0REIN. Bookl.l nulled frN to K.nla C...

sutlo F. New York.

but a few cent! at drug stores

Genevieve Finney,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
M. Finney, has the role of Pandora
in Miss Pleasant Holyoke's ballet,
"The Paradise of Children," to' be
given Friday evening at Brandeis
theater. This talented little dancer
is said to be particularly artistic in
her pantomime presenattions. She
is in the seventh grade at school,
which indicates that she is nimble
in mind as well as of foot.

Omaha Woman' Club Arbor Day Cele-
bration Thursday. 11 a. m Sevntleth
and Lincoln Highway Conservation com-
mittee will have charge of the program.
Automobiles will leave Forty-nint- h and
Dodge streets at 10:JO o'clock. Two treea
will be planted in memory of William
Merrltt Moss, brother of Sirs. E. H. Ward,
and Lt. E. H. Barrett, son of E. H. Bar-
rett

Wyrhe Story Tellers' League Thursday,
4:16 p. m., publio library.

Longfellow ' Chautauqua Circle Thurs-
day, 7:39 p. m., publio library. Lesson,
llrst chapter In "The Old South."

Omaha Chapter American War Mothers
Thursday, 11 a. m.. Seventieth street

and Lincoln Highway. Arbor day cele-
bration. The chapter will unite wltn
Omaha Woman's club In planting a tree
In memory of Nebraska boys. , Important
business meeting Thursday, ( p. , m.,
Memorial hall, court house.

School Forum Thursday, 4.15 p. m.f
Central '

High school. Community sing-
ing. David Larsen of the Chamber of
Commerce will be the speaker. ...

General Lawtan Auxiliary Thursday,
all day kensington, at home of Mrs, Sarah
Williams, 2007 Cass street.

Community Service Thursday, K. K. K.
club, social evening at Girls' Community
house, 7:30 p. m. ; Miss Christine Schulti,
president; Mrs, Wallace, chaperon,

Benson Woman's Club Thursday after-
noon, with Mrs. W. A. Wilcox, 447 Em-
met street. Mrs. W. H. Loechaer will
read a paper on "Nature In Nebraska."
Roll call will be- - responded to by spring
quotations. Mrs. F. W. Smith, leader.

Benson English Lutheran Church Mis-
sion Society Thursday afternoon, with
Rev. and Mrs, O. W. Klbrlght. Mrs. Guy
Mathews, leader.

Art and Literature Departments, Omaha
Woman's Club Thursday, 2:30 p. m.,
with Mrs. L. M. Lord. 812 South Thirty-sevent- h

street. Benefit entertainment for
the purpose of raising funds for the waysand means committee. An Invitation la
extended to the public.
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Pretty Maiden I cannot tell you
how much spending money a girl
ought to have per month. It all de-

pends upon what she needs the
spending money for. If she buys
her clothes, pays out car fare and
buys lunches, of course she would
need more than the, girl who lives
in a small town and has none of
these expenditures. If your hair
has so much oil in it I suggest a
good shampoo. Then I think you
could wear it in a braid for at least
a year yet. l'ou are too young to
Start going steadily with boys but I
do not think It would be wrong for
you to have occasional company
from your boy friends.

Blonde When you have a con-
venient opportunity ask the youngman to call. That is a girl's
privilege. Do it politely, so that the
young man will appreciate the sin-
cerity with which you ask him.

Freckles: You ask me If your
weight and (height are right? At
least there is no sin in them, and as
to their correctness, I can only take
your word. You are rather too light
In weight for your height. Keep out
of the sun and March- - and April
winds to protect your freckles.

Weekly Tea.
Mrs. Jacob Wuest entertained at

the weekly tea at Fort Omaha Wed-
nesday afternoon.

Benefit Affair.
A benefit card party will be given

Friday evening at Fourteenth and
Ogden streets for St. Michaels
church..

Personal mi

Women s and Misses

New Spring Dresses

Mrs. J.( H. Hansen has been
cajled to Coldwater, Mich., by the
death of her mother.

A daughter, Margaret, was born
Tuesday to Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Anderson at St. Joseph hospital.

Mrs. William Newton returned
Wednesday from Rochester, Minn.
Mr. and Mrs. William Newton, sr.,
and Miss Mary Newton,, who are
now in the Orient, will not return
until early in July.

Mrs. T. J. Nolan and children re-

turned Friday from Miami, Fla.,
where they spent the winter. Mr.
and Mrs. Nolan have reopened their
home in Fairacres. .

'

Fort Crook. Society

$35at

Hour Sale
9 to 10 A. M.

Girls'
Dresses
at $2

Girls' gingham dresses,
in plaid and check.
Light and dark colore,
all pretty styles.

Sizes 6 to 14.
Junior Dept. 2d Floor.

Beautiful Women
of Society, duringthepast
seventy years have relied
upon it for their distln- -

Mrs. Buck, wife of Col. B. D.
Buck of Fort Crook, will arrive
Saturday with their four children.

Mrs. J. N. Phillips will leave Sat-

urday evening for Chicago.
A hop will be given Friday eve-

ning at the Officers' club.
Mrs. William L. Phillips will give

a bridge luncheon Saturday at her
home at the fort in honor of Mrs.
P., F. Petersen and daughter. Miss
Luella, who leave soon for Europe.
Other guests 'will be: -- Mesdames
John E. Morris, Ben Wade, L. W.
Cook, Thomas Christian, George
Van Studdiford, J. A. Manning, W.
J. Phillips, Ralph Coad, Milton Pe-

tersen, C. Louis Meyer, Thomas
Berewell, E. J. McGuire, T. E.
Dailey. Miss Elizabeth Beasley of
Council Bluffs and Misses Beatrice
Coad and Louise White.

Dr. and Mrs. W. P. Wherry leave
Thursday for New Orleans. They
will go by way of Chicago, where
they will visit their soil, Walter,
over the week-en- d.

Dr. and Mrs. A. R. Knode leave
Saturday for New Orleans to at-

tend the American medical

tyished appearance. The

Made of Beautiful Taffeta
and Georgettes

The paramount thought, and effort of Burgess-Nas- h,

in its service to the well groomed woman; has
been to afford a stability of style, fabric and work-

manship, a simplicity and charm of fashioning, which
the truly exclusive garment possesses and to do so at
prices within reach of the moderate purse. This

:

special group of dresses which possess the distinctive-- .
ness and individuality of Burgess-Nas- h dresses are
in one great group at $35.00.

Second Floor

ft,, refined, pearlyr white complexion it

Amateur Musical club. Mr. and
Mrs. H. R. Jobst will also entertain
a box party.
' Card Party.

'

The past matrons and patrons of
Vest chapter, O. E. S., will give a
card party Thursday evening at
Masonic temple at 8 o'clock.

Play to Be Given.
p t The public speaking department,
Omaha Woman s club, will give a
play, "The Fate of the Highjack-
ers," Friday evening, 8 o'clock, at
the First Presbyterian church. Mre.
E. 0. Ames will sing,and Miss Mar-jor- ie

Ackerman will whistle.

Mm render Instantly, is
always the source of
flattering comment." Dniitd Mrs. Henry Lemere and

Mrs. Mary E. Van Gieson will leave
Friday for New Orleans. They plan
a visit in St. Louis on their return,
Where Mrs. Van Gieson will remain
for a time, going later to Kentucky,
returning to Omaha late in June.'

Burdette,Kirkendall has returned
from an eastern trip.

Mi nlii('i ; .

Buy Your Supply of Notions
at These Saving Prices

Beautiful Silk

Hand Bags
$3.95

We have a splendid assort-
ment of silk bags for your se-

lection Thursday. Bags of
moire silk in brown, blue,
black and taupe, oxidized or
French gray metal frames,
with purse and mirror fittings.
Bags are finished with large
silk tassel.

Very special, $3.95

Embroidery edging, assort-
ed styles and colors, bolt, 5c.

Gold-plate- d safety pins, per
dozen, Sc.

Hair pin cabinets, assorted,
3 for 10c.

White silk frilled elastic, per
yard, 25c.

Paper shopping bags, 10c.
Main Floor.

Inside skirt belting, white or
black, sizes 2, 2 and 3
inches, yard, ,10c

Bias tape,- - fine quality, bolt,
"

25c.
Hooks and eyes, rust-proo-f,

card, 5c;'.1
. Children's circular combs,t
each, 10c.

. Sanitary-belts- , each, 35c.Main Floor.

Sariitus Luncheon Sets
for the dining room replaces linen now so expensive, they will

save you a good deal of labor, require no laundering, just wipe off
with a damp cloth; they are stenciled in attractive designs with
fast colors and are made in a variety of designs, shapes and color-

ings. They range in price from $2.00 to $3.50 a set.
' 'Third Floor ":

Putting More in the
M

The great saving in price of Dr. Price's Baking
Powder, made possible) by . scientific methods of .

production with PURE PHOSPHATE instead of
Cream of Tartar; enables you to put more good
things in your market basket

The saving will help pay for the flour and other
things you put in your cakes, and besides, you are
assured of the wholesomeness of

Men's Shirts,
$1.35

The Home Will Need

Paints, Varnishes, Brushes
Here Are Some Special Values

Pattons Sun Proo House 'Paints, gallon, at, $5.00
Velumina Flat Wall Paint, half gallon can $2.00
Princess Floor Paint, quart can, $1.05
Kalkoma Sanitary Wall Finish, 5-l- b. pkg., 60c
Picairus Sole' Proof Varnishes, quart $1.60
Sapolin Screen Enamel, can, 29c
Sapolin White Enamel, pint can, 29c
Sapolin Floor Varnish, 12 Pmt can 29c
Johnson's Wood Drye, "pint bottle, 50c
Johnson's Floor Wax, large quart can, $1.00
Johnson's Wood Filler, can, 35c
Sapolin Gold Enamel Vernis Martin Finish, can 29c .

Varnish Brush, black bristle, inch size, set in
rubber, 50c .

Paint Brush, black bristle, 4 inch size, 59c
Waxing Brush, . bristle bottom, 25-l- b size with

handle, $2.95
'

Down Stair. Store

3 lfePiT2fllA miscellaneous assort

'DR. PRICE'S
ment of about 300 men's '

shirts in broken sizes. Some
are slightly soiled and coun-

ter tossed. They are excel-

lent values at $1.35.

, Men8 Hose, 75c
A large assortment of

men's pure silk and fiber
silk hose in all' colors and
sizes, special, at 75c.

Main Floor.

Our Great Semi --Annual Sale of
Banded Hats, $1.50

Baking Powder
A name famous for quality for 60 years

25c for 12 oz.
15c for 6 oz.
10c for 4 oz.

The Price is Right
Not Cheapened With Alum Leaves No Bitter Taste Alwayt Wholesome

. (
.

.

The Colors Are:

Black Blue
Red Purple

Taupe Brown
Etc.

The Straws Are:
Milan

Rough Straw
Porcupine

The Styles Are:
Sailors

Roll Rim
,

t Straight Brim

Twice each year we plan to hold an enormous sale of ready-to-we- ar banded 'hats. An enormous :

special purchase has just been received and will be placed on sale Thursday at $1.50. The values are
most extreme, in every instance. Second Floor


